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ABSTRACT 
 

Table olive is one of the important appetizers in the Mediterranean region. 
Quality of table olive rely on the cultivar and pickling process especially fermentation 
process.   Therefore, the aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of pickling and 
fermentation process on quality of table olive such as, chemical characteristics and 
sensorial properties. Olives treated with NaOH 2%(w/v) for 5-6.5 (h) then washed  
with water for 24-32 h (3-4times/8 h) for that treated olives and covered with gradient 
brine solution of 6% for the first 24 h, 8% for the next 24 h and 10% for the third 24 h 
and finally the brine concentration was reduced to 8% (w/v) during the fourth day and 
left for 12 months at room temperature to undergo the characteristic lactic 
fermentation process. Sensorial properties evaluated at 3, 6, 9 and 12 months of 
fermentation and chemical characteristics determined with an interval of one month 
during the storage time of 12 months.  

The obtained results revealed that titratable acidity and Nacl content increased 
with increasing the fermentation time which continued for 12 months. The pH value 
decreased during the fermentation period .Sensory analysis of table olives by 
International Olive Council method showed that hardness, fibrousness, crunchiness 
and bitter decreased during the fermentation period. On the other hand, salt and acid 
increased during the fermentation period. Baladi cultivar showed the best 
physicochemical and sensory quality during fermentation for 12 months followed by 
Agazi cultivar as compared to the other cultivars (Akhs, Azizi and Tofahi). 
Keywords: Quality- Sensory analysis -Table Olives -Baladi - Agazi -Akhs -Azizi - 

Tofahi cultivars 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Olives (Olea europaea L.) are commercially grown throughout the 

world in areas of Mediterranean climate. Cultivation is primarily for oil and 
table olive products (Burns et al., 2008).Table olives, a manufactured food, 
must be produced using appropriate, environmentally acceptable 
technologies under safe conditions for consumers and workers. The olives 
need to be grown, harvested, stored and transported by methods that 
minimize physical damage; chemical and microbiological contaminations 
(Garrido Fernandez et al., 1997).The world production of table olives is 2088 
thousand tons (2009/2010), with approximately 85 % coming from countries of 
the Mediterranean area. According to the recent International olive council 
(IOC) report (IOC, 2010), the European Community (EC), Turkey and Egypt 
accounted for over 65% of the world table olive production over that time. 
Egypt produced 300000 tons (14 %) of the world table olive production over 
that time. Over the last 10 crop years world consumption of table olives has 
risen by 6%. Egypt consumption is 11% of world consumption of table olives 
after EU 28% and Turkey 16% (IOC, 2010).People living in EC countries in 
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the around the Mediterranean basin, in the Middle Eastern countries and the 
USA consumed most of these olives. Reasons given by the IOC for increased 
world table olive consumption include: extra availability, better presentation, 
enhanced quality, population increases and the increased purchasing power 
of consumers. There is a delicate balance between table olive production and 
consumption. Any shortfall in world table olive consumption and production is 
generally met from olives carried over from the previous season. Egypt is one 
of major producing and consuming countries of table olives.   (Kailis and 
Harris, 2007).Table olives can be used as flavoring, an ingredient or simply as 
a snack or appetizer. They are especially used in Mediterranean dishes 
including pizza, relishes, salads, sauces or antipasto platters (Öngen et al., 
2005).Regardless of the type of finished olive product, whether Spanish-style 
green, Greek-style black or Californian-style black, a lye and/or salt 
fermentation process is used to debitter and preserve the olives. The use of 
salt, vinegar, pH adjustment, preservatives, pasteurization or sterilization 
ensures products are free of organisms harmful to health or that can cause 
deterioration of the sensory characteristics of the product (Garrido Fernandez 
et al., 1997). 

Therefore the aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of pickling 
process and fermentation time on the quality of table olive.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials: 
 Green olive fruits (Olea europaea) namely: Agazi, Baladi, Akhs, Azizi 

and Tofahi cultivars (5 kg each) were purchased from the local market, Egypt. 
Salt: (Sodium chloride, food grade) (10 kg) was purchased from El-Nasr Salt 
Company, Alexandria, Egypt. All chemicals used (analytical grades) were 
purchased from El-Nasr Pharmaceutical Chemical Company, Alexandria, 
Egypt. 
 
Methods: 

Olives with a green-yellow surface color were purchased at the local 
market during (2008/2009) season and graded to eliminate leaves and small 
fruits. 

As is customary in the industrial procedure, olives were stored for 24 h 
(21 ± 2°C) before processing to avoid sloughing of fruits when treated with 
NaOH. 

Olive fruit cultivars (5 kg each) were separately placed in cylindrical 
glass vessels and covered with 4 L of 2.0% (w/v) NaOH solution. The alkaline 
treatments lasted 5-6.5 h at room temperature until the lye penetrated two-
thirds of the distance to the pit, tested with ph.ph. solution every one half hour 
according to Garrido Fernandez, et al. (1997). The NaOH solution was then 
poured off, and the olives were washed in running water for 24-32 h (3-
4times/8 h) for that treated with 2.0% NaOH. After washing steps, olives were 
covered with gradient brine solution of 6% for the first 24 h, 8% for the next 
24 h and 10% for the third 24 h and finally the brine concentration was 
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reduced to 8% (w/v) during the fourth day (Garrido Fernandez, et al., 1997). 
The final products were size graded and packed in small hermetically sealed 
glass containers (400 g each) with anew brine (8% w/v) and left for 12 
months at room temperature to undergo the characteristic lactic fermentation 
process (Garrido Fernandez, et al., 1997). Samples of pickled olive fruits 
were taken during storage with an interval of one month up to 12 months for 
physicochemical and sensory analysis. 
Proximate analysis of fresh olive fruits: 
1. Weight of fruit: 
 Fresh olive fruits (100 fruits) from each cultivar were weighed and 
weight of a fruit was calculated (g) (Garrido Fernandez, et al., 1997). 
2. Size of fruits (fruit/kg) 
 Fresh olive fruits (1 kg) from each cultivar were weighed and number 
of fruits was counted as fruits/ kg weight and as fruit/pound (1 kg =2.20459 
pound) (Garrido Fernandez, et al., 1997). 
3. Size grades  
             Size grades for fresh olives were determined according to 
Balatsouras et al. (1996). 
 

Size grade Average number of olives per pound 

Small 135 

Medium 113 

Large 98 

Ex. Large 82 

Mammoth 70 

Giant 53-60 

Jumbo 46-50 

Colossal 36-40 

Super-Colossal Maximum 32 

 
4. The maturity index (MI)  

The maturity index (MI) for each cultivar was determined according to 
Hermoso et al. (1991) and varied between 0 and 7. Olive fruits, 100 for each 
sample, were randomly taken, classified into the categories below, and 
homogenized prior to storage. The categories were: 0-olive with intense 
green or dark green epidermis; 1-olive with yellow or yellowish  green 
epidermis; 2-olive with yellowish epidermis but with reddish spots or areas 
over less than half of the fruit; 3-olives with reddish or light violet epidermis 
over more than half of the fruit; 4-olives with black epidermis and totally white 
pulp; 5-olives with black epidermis and less than 50% purple pulp; 6-olives 
with black epidermis and violet (more than 50%) or purple pulp; 7-olives with 
black epidermis and totally dark pulp. With a to h being the number of fruits in 
each category, the MI is: 
    MI = (a x 0 + b x 1 + c x 2 + d x 3 + e x 4 + f x 5 + g x 6 + h x 7)/ 100. 
 

5. Moisture content: 
 Moisture content of the fresh olive fruits was determined according to 
AOAC, (1990). An appropriate weight (10 g) of the olive fruits was dried in an 
oven at 105°C until a constant weight was reached. 
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6. Reducing sugars: 
 Reducing sugars of fresh fruits were determined according to 
(Fernandez Diez et al., 1985). 
7. Lipid content: 
 Lipid content of flesh of fresh fruits was extracted using the 
chloroform/methanol (2:1) according to Folch method (AOCS, 1989). 
8. Crude protein: 
 The total nitrogen was determined using Kjeldahl method according 
to (AOAC, 1990). The crude protein was calculated by multiplying the total 
nitrogen by a factor of 6.25. 
Chemical analysis of pickled olive fruits: 
 Both of fresh and pickled olive fruits were prepared for analysis of 
titratable acidity, pH, and sodium chloride content. These parameters are 
Critical Control Points (CCP) of fermentation plus texture and appearance of 
olive (IOC 2005). Each determination was carried out in triplicate and the 
average of three determinations was recorded. 
1. Titratable acidity:  
 This represents the sum of the different free organic acids which are 
present in the juice according to Fernandez Diez et al. (1985).  
2. pH: 

Olive flesh was grinded in blender ( Moulinex M.R., France), then pH 
was determined in the homogenized juice obtained with a pH meter (pH-
Meter CG710 SCHOTT GERATE GMBH- D6238 HOFHEIM- Germany). 
 

      INTENSITY 
    
PERCEPTION OF NEGATIVE SENSATIONS 
 
Abnormal fermentation (type)    ___________________________ 
Other defects (specify)             ___________________________ 
 
PERCEPTION OF GUSTATORY SENSATIONS 
 
Salty   ___________________________ 
Bitter   ___________________________ 
Acid                                         ___________________________ 
 
PERCEPTION OF KINAESTHETIC SENSATIONS 
 
Hardness                                   ___________________________  
Fibrousness                               ___________________________ 
Crunchiness                               ___________________________ 
 
Sample code: 
Name of taster: 
Date:  
  

Figure 1: Table olive profile sheet 
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3. Sodium chloride content: 
 Sodium chloride determinations were made by the Volhard titration 
method (Garrido Fernandez, et al., 1997), using a standardized solution of 
silver nitrate and potassium chromate as indicator. The juice of the flesh was 
diluted with distilled water before titration (Fernandez.Diez et al., 1985). 
4. Sensory analysis of pickled olives: 
 International Olive Council (IOC) established a new method for 
sensory analysis of table olives (new sheet for sensory) Fig (1) (IOC 2008). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Proximate analysis of fresh olive fruits. 

Data in table (1) shows physicochemical characteristics of the five 
green olive cultivars namely: Agazi, Baladi, Akhs, Azizi and Tofahi. Data 
revealed that the five cultivars had different physicochemical characteristics. 
Tofahi cultivar showed the highest fruit weight (13.1 g), whereas, Azizi 
cultivar showed the least (6.2 g). Both Agazi, Baladi and Akhs cultivars 
showed 8.7, 6.9 and 7.1 g, respectively).Fruit  size (fruit/kg); is another 
important characteristic in table olives, it was determined to be 
72,150,107,140 and 128 /kg for Tofahi, Azizi, Agazi, Baladi and Akhs 
cultivars, respectively. Size grade of table olives is super-colossal for Tofahi 
cultivar, Jumbo for Agazi cultivar, Giant for both Baladi and Akhs cultivars 
and finally mammoth for Azizi cultivar. Results revealed that maturity index 
for Baladi and Tofahi has 1.33 and 1.04, respectively and followed by Agazi, 
Akhs and Azizi cultivars (0.83, 0.71 and 0.63, respectively).  

The main constituents of the flesh are water, lipid (oil), and sugars. 
Data of Table (1) showed the moisture content in fresh flesh of olive fruits. 
The revealed moisture content was ranged from 70.1 to 73.3% in fresh flesh 
olive fruits among the cultivars studied. These results are in agreements with 
the results obtained by Balatsouras et al. (1996). Moisture content plays an 
important role in table olive processing because all processing methods used 
require a series of exchanges between substances in the flesh and the 
surrounding solutions (NaOH solutions, brine, etc.)[Garrido Fernandez et al., 
1997].  

Soluble reducing and non-reducing sugars are the most important 
components with respect to the fermentation and preservation stages in all 
types of table olive processing. In general, reducing sugars are the most 
important of the olive flesh sugars (90-95%), with slight differences due to 
maturation degree (Garrido Fernandez et al., 1997). Data in table (1) showed 
that soluble reducing sugars were varied among the five olive cultivars. 
Tofahi and Baladi cultivars showed the highest content (5.85, 5.82%, 
respectively). Agazi and Akhs cultivar gave 5.71, 5.1%, respectively. 
However, Azizi cultivar showed 4.95%. Data also revealed an inverse 
relationship between sugar content and oil content (i.e. Azizi cultivar showed 
the highest oil content among the five olive cultivars, and the lowest soluble 
reducing sugars).In contrast, Tofahi cultivar showed the lowest oil content 
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and the highest soluble reducing sugars. The inverse relationship between 
sugars and oil gave rise to a hypothesis on their biochemical relationship. 
Sugars decrease in a continuous manner when oil is accumulated in the fruit 
(Sanchez Gomez and Fernandez Diez, 1991).Data also in table (1) revealed 
an inverse relationship between oil content and moisture content. Azizi 
cultivar showed the highest oil content (22.14%). Baladi, Agazi and Akhs 
cultivars gave 18.94, 19.38 and 21.81%, respectively. Tofahi cultivar, 
however, showed the lowest oil content (17.9%). Data also revealed that the 
five cultivars had crude protein contents which varied from 2.45% for Baladi 
to 2.95% for the Tofahi cultivar. 
 
Table (1). Physicochemical characteristics of fresh olive fruit cultivars. 

Characters Baladi Agazi Akhs Azizi Tofahi 

- Wt of fruit (g) 6.9 8.7 7.1 6.2 13.1 

- Size (fruit/kg)  
          (fruit/pound) 

140 
63 

107 
48 

128 
58 

150 
68 

72 
32 

- Specification (size grades) Giant Jumbo Giant Mammoth 
Super-

Colossal 

-Maturity Index (MI) 1.33 0.83 0.71 0.63 1.04 

- Moisture (%) 72.7 72.2 70.3 70.1 73.3 

- Reducing sugars soluble (%) 5.82 5.71 5.1 4.95 5.85 

- Lipids (%) 18.94 19.38 21.81 22.14 17.9 

- Crude protein (%) (N x 6.25) 2.45 2.71 2.79 2.81 2.95 

 
Results revealed approximately linear function of maturity index for all 

cultivars. The more maturity index, the lower the time (hours) required to 
penetrate NaOH (2%w/v) into the flesh. Baladi and Tofahi cultivars needed 
the lowest time required 5hr, while Azizi showed the longest time 6.5 hr. 
Agazi and Akhs cultivars showed 5.5, 6 hr, respectively.  During lye treatment 
more organic acids are formed. These acids form salts in alkaline medium 
and the final result is an increase in the combined acidity. Acid formation has 
an important role in the later fermentation process since it permits an initial 
pH decrease to values appropriate for the growth of lactic acid bacteria  
(Garrido Fernandez et al., 1997). After alkali treatment, fruits were washed 
with water to eliminate the major portion of the lye remaining in the fruits. The 
duration and number of washings necessary are important factors to be 
considered (Borbolla y Alcala and Rejano Navarro, 1978). Data revealed that 
Baladi, Agazi and Tofahi cultivars showed 3 times/8 hrs. While Akhs and 
Azizi cultivars showed 4 times/ 8 hrs.  
Chemical analysis of pickled olives: 
        Critical Control Points (CCP) during fermentation are pH value, sodium 
chloride concentration, lactic acid content, texture and appearance of olives 
according to IOC (2005).Pickled fruits were also investigated each one month 
during the fermentation process for 12 months. Analysis was carried out for 
titratable acidity, pH, salt content and sensory analysis.  
1. Titratable acidity: 
 Figure (2) shows effect of fermentation time on the titratable acidity of 
the pickled olives. Results revealed that the titratable acidity increased with 
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increasing the fermentation time continued up to 12 months. The titratable 
acidity of pickled cultivars ranged from 1.2 to 1.56 g lactic acid/100 ml juice 
after 12 months of fermentation.   

Similar results were reported by Sciancalapore, (1984) and Mondher 
and Chakib (1993). 
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Figure (2): Effect of fermentation time (month) on the titratable acidity of 

pickled olives. 
 

2. pH: 
Figure (3) shows the effect of storage time (fermentation process) for 

12 months on the pH values of the pickled olives. Results showed that the pH 
values of all cultivars were approximately the same with a very slight variation 
ranged from 8.01 to 8.29 in the start of fermentation process. Results also 
revealed that the pH values of all cultivars sharply declined from around pH of 
8.0 to about 5.0 after a month of fermentation period. During the following 
eight months, the pH values were steadily declined and the values were 
around 4.0. Data revealed that the pH values were varied from 3.06 for Baladi 
cultivar to 4.24 for Tofahi cultivar after storage for 12 months. However, Agazi 
cultivar had 3.35 followed by Akhs and Azizi cultivar 3.7 and 3.97, 
respectively. 

Baladi exhibited the lowest pH values followed by Agazi, Akhs, Azizi 
and Tofahi, respectively. 
3. Nacl content: 
 Figure (4) shows the effect of fermentation time (12 months) on the 
Nacl contents of pickled olives. Data revealed that all cultivars contained no 
Nacl at the start of fermentation process. Results also revealed that the Nacl 
absorbed by the olive fruits increased with increasing the fermentation time 
.Nacl content was varied from 0.74 to.0.95%w/v after the first month of 
fermentation.  

Data revealed that Baladi, Agazi, Akhs, Azizi and Tofahi cultivars 
showed descending order for Nacl content. Baladi showed the highest 
content while the Tofahi showed the lowest Nacl content. 
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  Figure (3): Effect of fermentation time (month) on the pH values of 

pickled olives. 
 

Figure (4): Effect of fermentation time (month) on the Nacl content (%) 
of pickled olives. 

 
  The presence of Nacl increased the ionic strength of the solution and 
thus helped also to achieve the necessary pH decrease (Garrido Fernandez 
et al., 1997).It is apparent that a high Nacl level leads to both low acidification 
rate and final titratable acidity. Balatsouras (1985) studied in detail the salt 
tolerance of many lactic acid bacteria isolated from Spanish-style and natural 
black fermentations, finding that the 6% Nacl inhibited growth of one-third of 
isolates from green olives. Above this salt level growth rate diminished 
dramatically and no growth at all was observed over 9%, which seems to be 
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the upper limit for the growth of lactic acid bacteria in the brine of Spanish-
style green olives (Garrido Fernandez et al., 1997). 
Sensory analysis of pickled fruits: 
 Sensory analyses of pickled fruits were investigated after 3, 6, 9 and 
12 months of fermentation process. Results revealed that salty, acid 
attributes increased with increasing fermentation time. On the other hand, 
bitter, hardness, fibrousness and crunchiness attributes decreased with 
increasing fermentation time. 

Comparing the sensory characteristics of the five cultivars, results 
(figures 5-9 ) revealed that Baladi cultivar showed the best sensory attributes 
followed by Agazi cultivar, Akhs, Azizi and finally Tofahi cultivar which 
showed the least sensory characteristics at fermentation time. 
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 Figure (5): Effect of fermentation time on sensory attributes of Baladi 

pickled olives.  
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 Figure (6): Effect of fermentation time on sensory attributes of Agazi 

pickled olives.  
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 Figure (7): Effect of fermentation time on sensory attributes of Akhs 

pickled olives. 
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 Figure (8): Effect of fermentation time on sensory attributes of Azizi 

pickled olives. 
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 Figure (9): Effect of fermentation time on sensory attributes of Tofahi 

pickled olives. 
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Finally, to conclude, Baladi cultivar showed the best physicochemical 
and sensory quality during fermentation for 12 months followed by Agazi 
cultivar as compared to the other cultivars (Akhs, Azizi and Tofahi). 
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 .فترة التخمر بعمليات التخليل و عالقتهاو جودة زيتون المائدة
 محمد السيد إسماعيل الصردى

 .مصر -الجيزة -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا األغذية
 

يعد زيتون المائدة من اهم المقبالت خاصه فى دول حوض البحر  المتوطرف فدرودة زيترون 
كان هدف الد اطره هرو ولذلك  ه التخليل و باالخص عمليه التخم  المائدة تعتمد على الصنف و ف يق

التع ف على تأثي  عمليه التخليل و التخم على دودة زيتون المائدة من خالل الخصائص الكيماوية و 
المدلر   اعتمادا علر  احردط فر ل التحليرل الحطر  ازيترون المائرد   التر  و رع ا  الخواص الحطية
 -العزيررز  -العقررص -العديررز  -صررناف ا البلررد ت هررذ  الد اطرره علررى ااد يررفقررد  الرردولى للزيتررون 

ثم غطيل الثما  المعاملره برالقلو   %2بمعامله الثما  بمحلول قلو  اهيد وكطيد صوديوم(  التفاحى(
. ثم تمت عملية التمليح وذلك بو ع الثمرا  فر  محلرول ملحر  ا كلو يرد الصروديوم ( ت كيرز  بالماء 

طراعة  22لمردة  %01طراعة التاليرة ثرم  فع را إلرى  22لمردة  %8 فع ا إلى طاعة تم  22لمدة  6%
و تررم تحليرل الخصررائص الكيماويررة  وتتر ك للتخمرر  الالكتيكر  %8التاليرة وفرر  الن ايرة تررم تقليل را إلررى 

طرتخدام الف يقرره الدديرردة التررى و ررع ا إبثررم التحليررل الحطرر   ير   و 02للثمرا  المخللرره يرر  يا لمررد  
و بررف هررذا التحليررل الحطررى مررع الت كيرر  الكيمرراو   يرر   2666,602بعررد  المدلرر  الرردولى للزيتررون
  التخم  لزيتون المائدة اثناء عمليه

 :ج التي تم الحصول عليها وكان من اهم النتائ
 02 ة التخم  المطتم ة إلرى نطبة الحمو ة ومحتو  كلو يد الصوديوم للثما  زادت مع زيادة فت  *

 ي  .
 ي  (. 02قلت أثناء عملية التخم  ا pHقيم *  
الثما  المخلله لصنف البلد  احطن األصناف المخلله من حيط التحاليرل الكيماويره و الحطريه و ان *  

 كيماويا.االصناف حطيا و  اقلصنف التفاحى 
 مما سبق نستنتج ان:

 طتخدمه حطيا و كيماويا فى هذ  الد اطه.*   صنف البلد  اف ل األصناف الم 
االصررناف حطرريا لررذا ينصررح بعرردم اطررتخدام قلررو  اثنرراء عمليرره التخليررل ل ررذا  قررل*  صررنف التفرراحى ا 

 الصنف.
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